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Th» >orllirrn l'*rlllr I'otlulry,
We bid mi interesting call yetterda

Iko Col. E. M. Norton, ol Portland, Jeflei
.« count)', 0., wlio, with lil» wile, is juj

from a visit to their daughter, Mn
«'». Kfi'iifffl, »t Newport, Dakota,
laoil new village, only a lew weelu ok
itout thirty mil Irora Jamestown, o

lie lino ot tho Northern I'aciflc. Th
Coloutl and his wi(« spoilt part ol th
lammer with their relatives in Dakota an

htli Jcliclillul time. They enjoyed th
climate, which they nay in delightfully It
lifOrtllns »t this season ot tlio year, am
IhfV tlao enjoyed the wliolo novelty ol th
country, |«rt ol which is endless tracta o

tioibeilw, yet very beautiful land; and
In Addition, vast Btretches ol ripen
0,1 pain-wheat and oata.specimensinilpretty toll specimens, loo,.<j
which they brought back ivitli them
Mr. Norton says tliat Dakota is
bonanza country just now,.; The pioneer
willi capital ami energy aro layinif th
foundations fur fortunes, and some liav
iliealy realized fortunes, Viilaicoa am
towns are sprinpinif up, like Jonah's gourd
mammal, uuiuoi inwiuier uway man,

morning's sun. They are perraanen
n-uclei ol settlements, and aa tlio grea
read and its lateral Mere are pushed for
w;inl, these communities are springin;
into life. He was especially struck will
the character of the immigrants, most o

them being representative people from tb<
Eastern States, some of whom are buyin|
lands and settling their children on then
in that far olf region us a ,futun
I>os30K«ion for them. These lands ar

gelling at all »orts of prices./ 'The Northeri
Pacific is selling out its land grants at f^on
$3 to $d per acre, on indulgent terms,* iti
UU|CVb l/VIU£ IU uwiuttt ovtucto x

will carry an immense amount of grain ti
market at Dulutb and St Paul this yeat
We are indebted to Mr. Norton for a cop;
oi the Jamestown Daily Alert, in which ai
account was recently given by the editor o
a visit to Newport, where Mr. and Mrs
Keeper live. As a matter of generat inter
est we subjoin it as follows :

Last May we went out upon the line o
the JauiwAowu Northern as faras Foste
couutv, Then the prairie for miles aroum
us unbroken by habitation, and only tin
rude claim shanty of the Bettler appvarei
it intervals of several miles. ThechangiIrorn that time to this has been inost re
markable. All along the route, with onb
short intervals, are large breakings whici
will come under cultivation in anothe
year, and one is scarcely out of aitfht of th(
home of some farmer from the end of tht
ride to the other. »

Where was then the wild prairie nov
Btands the town of Newport,-'fast developlog into a thriving little village. In course
of construction now are a .hotel, llverjstable and residences, and' already ! thi
place bus a land ollice and Btore, both o
which do a good business. Keepers &
Hhrriman.of the land office, are thoroughly acquainted with the country about New
port, and are kept busy looking after new
comers in search of locations. Wing A
Davenport, the owners of the store, an
enterprising young men who have gon<into the town in its infancy to becomiidentified with its interests and grow u]with it, and they will without; doubt nieelWith th« HliCPPsa a'liinh fhair. <% .In- .»v«.jr ««
nerve.
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. WmKeepers we found a cordial welcome. Ttthe readers in the cast it would be difficulto conceiveo! a borne out upon the prairieof Dakota possessed of so many of thicomforts of life, and so really pleasant amenjoyable. In the parlor stands a beautiful, rich-toned upright piano, .which, ttlicharming little hostess plays with so muclikill and taste, and music and lileraturabound. Visiting with them at present arthe mother and father of Mrs. KeepersCol. and Mm. Norton, of Wheeling,AV.- VaNewport is growing rapidly arid wellThe railroad is being pushed toward itwill undoubtedly reach there befor'for dies. The prospects for a good towifcfre cannot he excelled. The countr;roundabout is of the very -.best order, an1

wry foot of Government' land lias be6itiien up for a radius of many miles. Thlocation of the town itself is, favorable, anin distance from'Jamestown leuds to th
possibility of its becoming an iraportarbusiness center.
We visited the farms of the SickleBrothers, formerly from Ilolliiiuysburj1't, and were agreeably surprised at th

n->«v tiiipiuvciueuiO IIIC/ UHVU UlliUU UU1ing their Bhort residence,. Oats, corn an
vegetables, all grown upon the nod, anlooking splendidly, und promise a bount:Jul yield. They "are now putting1 up"1large quantity of hay.Mr. Plough, at l5lougb Lake, was jnibarvefliing und the crop looked splendidljThe Miwiea Plough, two daughtere of MiPlough, by their enterprise and' industr
>fe proving iheir real worth, and that wc
oencan make a success.of lifeia Dakotwwell as men They have claims near b*hich they propose to improve as fast aicircumstances will permit. At- presen"""v are attending to the wants of th
,eary travelers who make their homeWftol Imlf way house, and their skill an
nwUnesa in the culinary line are quite nremarkable as their courage.
,° ?nti going over this, country can fai

j® be impressed with the fact that Jameio*nhas an unusually excellent; Bgrlciilur*j country surrounding., No qountT,»n the world will produce better, crops cl kinds year in and year out-'than thtnd "between tho rivers* on the lino cJamestown Northern. The

Chicago grain and provision mark*
J«te?day showed considerable weaknesi

closed with a downward toudenc;Tho load u »-. i.
..v,mv.<u; (jwuuK uvav

any i. vjcw 0( tlio lurgc receipts <new whew. Still, H heavy drop in corf»n hardlybe looked tor. The old cropsmall ami « nnder tl'.o control ol lnrgoperators, and no relief Irora the new c'roun be expected before October.
Wlirre Uie Muney Wfiit.Sonn Sits u, 1st)., September 4..De\ViClinton Ru«h, (or the past six years Demicratic City Treasiner, was to little ttirnethe office over to his successor to-day. lb«ntly he Wenl ln Chicago, expecting to ri'»ra next dav. lie failed to put in an afami now bia wile ha» receiveJ letter Irom him stating tbat be ia a di"alter. Ui9 defalcation ia snywhei'«ai $15,000 to 540,000. l'erfonally he an1111 Utnily lived economically* ana there{aonpaKe ol $1,900 on the only real eetal« owns. It ia thought that he used tlf»a»y in the political canvans and ihelping needy friends. It ia believed tinhas gone to Canada. <<' i#*

llullrr lt*|»lo»ioM.Cikcixsati, September 4..A. boiler^il!<« rolling mill ot Swift & Harper,Jjjttsitle, Ohio, near this city, cxplodtmorning. Five or six perrons we:ooreor less injured. Nono wiro killiHulrigltl.

I

TUB PORTE'S POLICY.
- THE FIRMAN ISSUED AT GRAFTON.
ij .
- Khrillra lion Abdlratn, aail Arab! I.irx aid

kit U.Jo.In. Harrra'ilar Kith (.'ami l.uuj

r_
aad Iltrp-A Sun Cuatralltia I'allrd for

)( Krptrubrr iOih, for a San Ural.

a.
H Bucclnl Dispatch to tlw Iiiti'lllKCticer.
I G haWon, SeptuinlKir 4..Tlio moriiloR
. tralna brouubt lliu Umkri'ot the.Demol-rnl!i»linuta /mm till miiiilnn.. ...i
g uvniu MUIII Mil OVCWUUP, IIII1UI1K WI1UU1

were Lucas and llogo, Governor Jackson,
j Michael Koilly,'Sain Woods,. D. 1,1.Ii'on-i
0- ard, W. T. Iv0gan,( lJU(lg0 jtorrowj ;J«ihu
[# Uasseil 'and'many others' *Tile work of
I canvaasiuH b^an,.>yllh, tho, dawn, and Jtj
u was Boon discovered that eyery one lind^on
I tho,\var,paint and .that itivr'ould? rcquirJbut little to bring on a bitter light.
; sTbe whole of;the ,day, until two o'clock,
- ft < j inj button-holing tbo j rcjircf*
f BerifatiVcfl of tlie factions,' every"one evidentlyfearing to get down to work. No

['l one dared tosubn\it or dtecuai a plan of
a BctlleinejitJj but couicjiuil ilienweivea with

trying to find'out'tho'feellngs of ttyi 'other
0 feller."
j At 2 o'clock the State Committee met.
,t with closed dobra mul each of iho.'factions
'Q aasombied mcaucus nn> different parts of
t the hotel. It was then that they gave vent

to their foelintm. with n»i«» t
x ...... V.....W U«C|»,il not loudrj-'The, Lucas men finally submiltedteethe Ilogo delegates the. proposijlion "that Iioge and his friends retract all

j charges that Lucas had visited counties to,
B put up the £onyention,_ and all charges of

fraud before any;$lan of settlement should
B

be entertained." 1 i:

,

Q This was promptly rejected. The Hogo
B faction then demanded that Lucas should
j retract his letter^ to C. W. ifewlon, pub5lished last wejk, which lwas rejected. At
B this point a break seemed inevitable, but
t the bosses begged, coaxed aud prevailed.
5 Finally at 5 o'clock the Lucas men passed

a resolution asking the concurrence of the
Iloge men that the whole matter bo re-'

} ferred -to the Stato Committee to"settle ns

I ii might seem best. /Phis proposition Hoge
L atjlrst! refused' but fiually-agreed .to; and
:m the papers were signed. At 7 o'clock the

committee adjourned to meet at 8.
j Never was the machine more cruelly
r worked than was done by the Democratic
1 Bosses'committee here to-day. Either facjtioh was dictated by the committee, and no

} matter how bitter the pill they cursed and
. swallowed it all the same.
f The committee met at eight and required1 both Hoge-and Lucas to. withdraw unconJ

ditionally^which Uiey did .after the .usual
i ^mounjof cursing, ?

Kiin uvitguvco nic iu uu, uuuueu uy me
counties to attend a Congressional Conventionto be held on the 20th of September,
atvPiedmont.Hoge and Lucas have obligated.themselves to not bo candidates
beforo' tlioX'onvention. It is now. anythingto beat Mason. The Uoge men say
they are compelled to eat crow, and they
can't help it.

BAKX ltUKNKO.
Jno. <4. Jucob'n Uaru Mullrely Destroyed

,} ?. -Y, Fire.
SpeclRl Dli-patch to'thelntelllgonccr. -

Wkllsbukq, September 4..The barn on
the'dairy farm of John G.Jacob took fire
this morning about half-past six and was

® entirely consumed. It contained one hungdred and severity bushels 6f oafs, twenty
u bushels of.,wheat, twelve tons of hay and
1 neatly all the .farming implements. It is

not'known! Bow the, tire originated.: The
l flames were first Been.'emerging, from the
a roof. This is the second barn that has
8 been burned <p the. sauwsite, one being

burned some four or five vears nuo. Tli«
!' loss is estimated at $.">,000.

/, J-* \ *i! J ,..ip1 VfAv STAK nbVTK TKMY/.
a Court nml CoihikvI N|»urriiiK Over Trlvyl»lniuior*.
^ Wahiiisqton, September 4..Thia morny

ins; Mr. Ilenkle, of
^ tho counsel for the dejfensefor'the Star route trial,'resumed his

e addresst to the'jury; 'Mr. Henkle called
attention to the fact that Postmaster Gen8
erai "Key had been called by defense to

r prove that :thd'policy; of tlie Department
e had been to expedite the service.

The Court."And it was ruled out by tho
|j Court."
[. Henkle-^'And' it was ruled out'by the
ft Court."

The Court, (sternly).""And the Court
wiU arrest:your coutau. oj. remarks on that

'* subject." i f if i UJ'v5**

\ Ilenkle.'I was not going to:say what
* the Postmaster General Baid."£ The Court (interrupting)."You have noJ right to say what he Baid.»
J Henkle.1"I was' going simply to sayI that we proposed to nsk himiwliat his pol£icy was, unit whether these orders did not

conform to his policyand that the CourtJj would not allow that questiOu to be put.
. There wasn't' any harm in that, Your

Honor."
;* *\T)ie Court."What right have you to

talk'un that subject?"-*
Henkle."Have 1 not a right to say what

we, by order of Court could not do? HaveJ1/ I not a right to say that your Honor ruled
that the question of policy was not in the5 cawni'r'The Court."! ;do not know whether I
said it on'that occasion. I did Bay that wo
were not engaged in any question of policy,51 but that we were trying a flagrant con».ipiricy." ?'"V;.

r, i Henkle."And may I not say that?"
y The Court."NoWrI shall* not interfere
I with tho rights of counsel in addressing
a juryi or with tho rights of the jury,

n but (When* the Court has ruled upon
ib anyiquestion I think it is not: asking'too
,e mu<;\i of,counsel to yieldjto the, Court,"Henkle-1-"! beg your Honor's pardon.P If the Court understands me to mean to

override your Honor's decision, I take'itI all back. I say that I never intended it."
The Oourt-T-VI am not talking abont'intttepiionSj'Ij am\talking about thd effect of

y: yourfftrffumentl': 5 V «£ .

, Mr. Henkle then went on to show, that" tho. indictment* charged that the PostJ"master-General had been deceived, and
asserted'* the burden of proof was on the'i prosecution, aud was brought on by Gen5|eral Key. Continued Henkle, "and these

' geutlemcu could, if they wanted to, haveJ uaked him he approved of these orders

(j I musfcdeclare.broke jn the Court, inilii.nmillvHint iu n oiiKl«»fn-.n «»

D worthy of your character. Tho Court will
lt hot allow it to go farther. I interrupted

yourT,* remarks 'before, and you proceededin order under your pledge, and I
think this thing is altogether beneath your.

u standing at tins bar. 1 must exercise the
power of the Court if 1 cannot rely upon

V your loyalty as a member of the bar., *

id Ilenkle.I submit with becoming pnoreprioty to tho rebuke of the Court, but I
sd want to reason about the injustlflcation of

myself. I did not kuow that 1 was trans-

KrrMinff. 1 thought I was proceeding exactlyWithin the line ot the remarkB of thocounsel on the other side. Let mo ask
your Honor (if you have coole<l a little) *iwhether it is not competent for counsel toremark upon what his adversary couldhave proved had he wanted to.The Coiirt.'The Postmaster General
was your witness.
Ilenkle.But can I not say what they 1

lii/jclit have proved, if they wanted to?\ iThe Court.That is only a Bubterfugo. I
use a plaiu word because I cannot use any sother.. j k-V (\Mr. Ifenklo -1 don't object to tho plainnessof langua|;e.nl gather like it. 1
The Court.I declare to' you, us the judg- c

moot of this court, pronounced] overand aover .again, that it is a matter of the most rpbrleet- in«ifrereh(»'what the-'opinion' of ?the Postmaster General was; if tho Post- j1jniuitor General had been-steeped in the; i
tnoBt fraudulent conspiracy am} was not tembraced in this indictment,\itwould havo uinadq podifTerbnop.} rjH AlJuUAISlMr. Ilenkle.Certainly no4« v 11

i»ir. loium.rno cimrge in tho indict- t
ment is tlmt the Postmaster General, wis adeceived^ If he Vere deceived the* prose- ,cation might have proved, it,. and Mr.Henkle had aright to follow^he-precedent »lof Mr. Ilerrick, and comment fopbn their a
not having ptoved it. ItTho Court.Do you my ho wu not dc- .ceived? s- *. v..: U >

tMr. Totten.Certainly wo do. 1
»» » i
Courtj.The counsel ;has! no right ?to ecomment on the'proscution' for failing tocall tho ll. M.Genl to prove the fact that it

was not known whether ho cuuld prove it
or not. * V }\ I 'j : * Wl i 1Henkle went on tv arguo that'he chad aright to commenton thathct when *lie was angrily interrupted, by. the Court, .with the exclamation:. "I ahull stop this. 1
There must be no more said on the exib- ^ject." Up jumped all- the counsel for the tdefense,demanding an exception to the rul- *ing. « ^ w!V .Totten.We all want an exception., 1
Court.I know youdo. 1 have seldom \witnessed a more flagrant offense in eet- l

ung remarks unlafrly before a jury. Tfiey ^are of inconsequence anyway. VTotten.We thiuk they are.;Henkle.It is a question for the jurV. c.Yourhonbr does not sit'hero'/to decide fifacts. ' '

,, Court.I;know it*.-;i;f:Henkle.I take exceptions to tho last re- *
marks of the court. ,8Recess then taken; "

, \_During the intermission the-"' court-room
was tilled with spectators and when the
court wub called the the sepne resembled c
many scenes that occurred during the iGuiteau trial. , It was .understood, that jMr. Ingersoll would begin argument in theafternoon, but the'nudienco disappointed',for Henkle did not conclude until E
the hour of adjournment. ,As he took his gseat His Honor said that during the re- jce68he;had examined the 'recom lof thetestimony of Postmaster.Geueral Key andhad come to'th'e conclusion ho .had done e
right in excluding'the reiniit;s which iillonkle was about to utter just before re?
cess. Those remarks had been based on 4
mtutauu uie prosecution nau tailed to callGeneral Key for the purpose pf proving c
lie hail- been in-posed upoth There was
no evidence at all to show that ithe prosecution knew that General <
Kov could prove the fact that hohad been imposed upon. On the contrary t
ilia evidence in the ;case showed that he <1
was not aware he had been imposed uponat all. On that pound the court thought nthe comments of the counsel were out of J
place. Counsel had, commented in-the n
llret.placo on the fact that the court had uexcluded Geu/Key'a evidence and was engagedin drawing "inferences from tho do-,cision of the court when the oourt saw
proper to interfere. Then counsel had
changed this ground and proposed torgo'trithe jury with the remarks founded on the E
fact that the prosecution had failed to will '1
Gen. Key to prove that he had been iui- 0posed upon,' and it did hot appear .that! r(Key could have proved that fact.' Itwas plain, tbreefore, that there was no *
foundation for the comment of. counsel at J
the risk, therefore, of appearing a little! f
discourteous to counsel. "
The Court had felt called upoii to assumethe ground and, felt called upon) now to r

maintain thd" ground that those'" remarks ®
were out of place. : JWilson.1 desire to. take exception to *

the ruling which the Court has just made: *
and especially to that portion. which tho' jCourthaspassed'oajvliu&tho. evidence '.ofGeneral Key proves or does not prove, 1
tends to prove or tends not to prove. f
Henkle.I also except. ,

v
Merrick.As part ob the" record of ex- P

ception there will appear the. remarks of v

Henkle, and. il vthey are us much out of c

place as,they Bceiu I have heard there can v.be no difficulty about the exception. (1
Henkle disclaimed any intention of

criticism or commenting upon the deeieionof tne Court iu. excluding General-Keys'testimony. On the co'utrary ho thought Sthat it was a proper dacision. 0Court.It is with great pleasuro that I vhear you say so. '

Mr. Henkle' then proceeded to "

argue that the jury must find a tiverdict of guilty against all or none of the jdefendents and maintained that there was
not the slightest evidence to prove that rTurner had been engaged in'a conspiracy, J:and he further argued there was no -prooftbat llrady knew any;of the petitions were
forged. JIn conclusion he commented on the ex- ?
traordinary character of the prosecution :and made ;iv strong appeal to the jury to
aquit the defendants. The-court then ad- °

journed. Mr. Ingersoll spdaks tomorrow.
Yonr Health, Ilerthn Marlel

Paris, September 4..Mile. Bertha Marie \

Do Rothschild* dangh\er of-the head of the ^Frankfort branch of the family, will be ^married-on Thursday'to Prince Alexander ^De Wngram. As a necessary preliminary ito the ceremony,. Mille. Bertha vesterday treceived the Christian baptism brior to the aceremouy.1 She formally signed an alijura- ation of the Jewish faith. 6
..... 1

niftn*troim Rallwny Accident. ]
Carlsruhk, September 4..A train of e

jcara running between Freiburg and Col- 1
mar, left the rails near llugstetter, and
fifty persons were killed and; many were
injured, i,There were 1,200 persons;m the
train. Nineteen carriages were shattered. SThe accident was caused by a telegraph rpolo which bad been struck' by lightniugand fell across the track. - J

A lllic llm-Klnry.1
rirrsnuiic.H. September 4..A. dispatch Jfrom Uniontown, Prt., say8: The Ba/eof'L, c

L. Crawford's store at 'Greensboro, was n

burglarized of between ten and twelve ®
thousand dollars on Sunday night. The ^
burglars forced in the door and the combi* t!
nation lock was opened with their own
keys.

No Fever ~nt Xew Orlcnn*. 1
Kbv Orleans, September 4.r-Dr. Joseph JJones, President of the Board of Health;

publishes the following: "New Orleans is .

entirely freo of yellow fever. No cases 1
mivQ( noeu ruponeu Biuue Augusi iiiui;
The. sanitary condition of the city is excellentand tho death rate is remarkably
low. , I

To Fight the UrUUb, I
3fkw York,' September 4..Col. Bodine t

to-day selected the following to constitute t
a team to compete against the British 8

team: Messrs. Dalian, Smith, Hind man,Ogden, Hinds, Spanlding, Howard,Shakespear,MoNivin and Alder. The othor two ]
will bo chosen this week. (

RESOLVED TO STICK
ro THE DEMANDS MADJ IN 1JUNE

- .* .« -.'J-,'» ». ni »j>

"he rittibnrnh Conrareaee Votti Afalait anj
Coupromlia aid KxprcMta I Drtcrmlnatloa

to KUnil Ilf thu Oriftaal Demand* of
the itaalfamatri) luoclatJim,

'J.:

'.iiitlpedal DUpateh lo Urn IntelllRunccr.
PiTWiiUKU ii, September 4..TUo delegate

neetlng of thiTirstlJistrlcV Kft'or n senior
if four hour* and adinlf reaffirmed tin
ealo of Juiio 1st. Flfty-eiRlil lodges weft
enrt'Hented and one hundred and eichteei:
wHots were ikit. Tlii ti'retjvbllQ stood, foui
or-compromise; and one-llnr/tlred ami/obicenagainst A long discussion followed
nil closed witli'a secret ballot resulting In
inanimously reaffirming the scale. TIk
uen in Wilson,-Walker & Co.'s blacksmith
,nd bumper shops wcro requested to (juil
iork at once. The strikers'.jire flrm^iban at any timo since tlie loeko'ul opened
md do not fear that non-union men wil!
)Of brouglit in. Wilson, AValker iifc Co.,
nd Spang, Clialfant 6 Co. have announced
heir intention of starting up with-noninionmen this week. The former lirbi
xpects to get Its old men at tho old scale,
V'ostcrn Associated 1'icm Dispatch.'
\ I'lTrsnuBuir,:Pa., » September, 4,--Thedistrict, meeting oMlio Amalgamated Assoliation,which has been looked forward
o with intense interest by all classes, in
jopes that Home notion would be Wkcji
fhich would result in the settlement of the
roubles, was held to-day, and after a proractedsession, adjourned this evening,
eaving the situation as when the striki
vas inaugurated on Juno 1st.': Fifty-eighl
odgea of the sixty-tliree were represented
] \juu iiuauivu nuu dialvcu ucil-^uivo.
When the meeting opened a vote on tlic

[uestion of returning to work at.the oki
cale was taken, and it resulted in 4 for«
ompro'mise anil 112 for a continuance ol
ho strike. A long discussion then en^

ued, which finally: ended by the associaionvoting unanimously against any
ompromiflo and in favor Vf standing
iut for the demands as originally
nade. vTho',, question of periiiitingthe bumper and hammer men
tow at work in "Wilson, Walker & Co.'e
uills to contiuuo while the strike is.in professwas next considered, and they were

eqheated to stop work immediately. The
ction of the meeting, while not wholly unxpected,is a disappointment and the
iianufacturera predict that it -will result
lisastroualy to the Amalgamated Assoeiaion.""It' is now expected that the mill
wners will try the non-union experiment
A later Associated Press dispatch says:

'The first mills to announco their intenioiiof resuming as non-union mills, now
bat the ' Amalgamated; Association' liavc
lecided to prolong the strike, are Wilson,
Valker Co., and Spang, Chalfaht <k Co.
'hey will start this week anil do not
mtieipate nny trouble in getting plenty ol
nen to run their mills".. '<t' J ->

C»Ilni»Nf of'ijOiiCMliorcnicn'M Strike.
Boston, Mass., SeptemberA..a decided
bange^in the attitude of the 'longshoreoen'sstrike ohcurred this 'morning. The
longshoremen who have been employed
in.the Cunnnl wharves to the number ol
;>rty, gave,up(the atrike.and tcudered their
ervices to the company at the old .prices!
n the meantime tho officers of'tli'e corn>anywho went to the whurl to bring the
sual complement of men over in a tuj;
ioat found iu addition to;the one hundred
egular men, more than one hundred othre,chiefly colored, waiting to he engaged,
lany of thorn were from Baltimore, and
iftd experience as 'longshoremen. The
Junard company engaged as many as they
iceded, and sent about'one hundred to
he Warren, and other companies,-where
bey probably will be,needed owing to'exlectcdarrivals. A party'of Boston strikers
/ho went to East Boston to verify the reortthat the Cunard men had returnetfto
rork, cxpre«sed indignation at their
ourse',- add declared the Boston societyrould fight tlie battle fpr living^wages inependentof East Boston.

A I.lttlc Litbor Sonant I on.

.Toronto, September 4..The action of
ir Charles Tuppor in dismissing a number
f engine-drivers from'the Intercolonial
Railway and-threatening all the rest with
ismissal unless tliey sever "their connecionwith the Brotherhood of Ixicomotivo
Ingineers, liaB been the chief topic among
ailway men in Toronto and other parts of
lanada, since the announcement of.the
icauurc. Engino drivers are particularlylicensed,' and profuse is their* denuncia?
ions of a Government that would set such
n example to the country. Many promaentTrade Unionists are inclined to view
lie action with alarm, as they. are fearful
f the effect' the example is likely to have
n corporations and even employes. »

Irish Polleruicii'n Strike.
Dublin, September 4..Thc official conjnittee'appointed to consider iho claims of
be police met for the first time to-day.'wo, special. constables have been seutmced,one to six, months and the other, to
hree months imprisonment lor'assaultingho military.AJt instated that thespecials
re very unpopular both with the soldiers
nd police, and that the dismissed contableshave invited the mob to attack
hem. At a meeting of the corporation at
/jrd Mayor Dawson s it w«s: said thnt the
pecial constables were simply a target and
ause of disturbance.

Hnlcldent Nuloin, Olilo.
Salem, 0., September 4..Byron LI

imith, agent of the Adams Express Comtanyat this point, committed, suicide!last
light by shooting himself' tbrougli 'the
lead with a revolver, lie fired two shols,he last one killing him instantly. Deeasedwiis about 40 years of agi", and a
narried man, but with no, children..; Tlie
ause assigned for tho act is despondencyrising from ill-health. The affair has be-
asioneu considerable excitement here, ha
ilr. Smith was a mna well known aud
;rcatly esteemed. ,l';

Cnn'itrwl II In Title CI far.

HAiinisiiURtf, Pa.., September 4..In the
.ebanon Countv Republican Convention,
o-day, Samuol f. Barr was endorsed for
Jongress. He has already secured the
)auphin county conferees, and to-day'uction secures* bia nomination in the
fourteenth district. >V ,» y ft

rimt(«r the. Neiiaon.
., ;JMemphis,September 4..The first new

mlo of cotton, received Saturday night,
ias Hold at auction at noon and realized
10 cents per pound. It was purchased%he Pioneer Cotton Mills of this city. The
mlo weighed 450 pounds and was classed
is middlings.

Kolld Willi the ftultnn.
Constantinople, September '4..General

Lew Wallace, United States Minister, will
irivo with the Sultan this evening.

11A1MVAV A(<II> I.NIK
A Ilrnvc Act Ion.A Narrow llncu i»o from

Cumiieui.ani), September 4..Saturday
afternoon when No. 14,- tho west-bound
mail train on tho Baltimore & Ohio railroad,reached Cumberland, several emigrantPfWjiposingit to be a ,'lhncli train,"
got o/r*toT 'obtnfft someth/ng td cui The
train started without them, and tbey had
to run for iU They all gained the platforms

ir -except qqo woman, who seized hold of the
u raillng;of ttio fiont pljitform of tho last car,

but was unabl^,.,oWing (to tho; increasing
HpeoiJ'qf JhoJtraln\'to'inakotlho platform,

\ Shit; continued ({running laloofclv withthoiiaiil^^lUchl waa ifinnllyUhtekonetl
r tipsomewhat, but tho woman was further

eftibarrasficd by her feet striking one of
the portable steps on tho edge of (lie plat^form. Shu was throwndown and dragged
along, and the horrified spectators expected 1

every moment to see her dragged beneath i
the wlMwta., At thisj Juncture, Railroad i

Policeman (James Ulrmin^h'am, at'th'e risk
of his life, seized the rWomau and forcing
her to release her hold oil tho railing, 1

dragged hor from the train and ou to the
platform, her f»ftl narrbwlvjiiniteing the

and the woin&n. |Kot aboard."wT^e ollieer
deserves «reat:6rei(it for tho coohuBd uud
counige ho displayed. ?.-"on HnAbout 8 oVIock'Suturday evening as a
freight train comiug weat,o'n,ttiu.I3altimoro
k Ohio Itailroad was 'passing North Hranch
station the gauge-cocks of ono o( the cylindersof theientfine open,'jand ttio
engineer stopped t6 investigate, when he
.found the rod connecting; the cocks had
rtVuck^lifchead of a man Who had been
lying on the side of the track with his head
agaiipt tjio rail.;. He was j)icked;ui>uncon*Hcious and brought to this city and"Attend*
ed by tbe company's physician, Dr. M. A.
H. F. Cnrr. His head was badly .cut, but
theinjuiy is not .serious.,. The man could
not ajrtailany English .but it was learned
t^at^he^jwas a'; discharged miner from
l^tkhart. 'It'is'supposed; that'he was in*
toxicate^ whenche laid down'.-beaide the
track. *i 1

THK II. A O. A VI) I'll K SriUltK.
The ('iimtierfiiml ltolliuic Mill ARnfiiHl

I 111! AnhocIhI Ion. j
CuMiiKiu.ANi), September 4 .Master of

Machinery Chapman, of the Baltimore &
Ohio Ilailroad, stopped at this city i-'atur-
day afternoon, at 5 o'clock, and gave orders
for the discharge of every man who, flt the
resumption of work adheres to the meui'bershiu in the Amalgamated Association
of Ironworkers. 1 jThe mill was to have been started up on

single turn to-day, after a two weeks'ifaus- j
pension. The effect ot tTiefne^jJor^e'r is (
not known. It is said that'75 or 80of the
400 iih'd employed in theL works.aro mem-
ben of the union. 1

Up to yesterday evening formal notice of
the order had not "been given to the em-
ployes of the mill. It was simply given jout th&tjvprk"would .not be resumed toMay./Notices have been prepared and willbe* .poate<i] this. morning, notifying all the 1
men to) report "tdjjieoliice during tlie day, jtlie^'unidn" men~or members of the Atnal- {gamated Association in the morning and
the non-union men in the afternoon. In
this way it will be ascertained who are t
union uieti.' ^hcther oFnot' thq'rmll will
'start lip to morrow morning,eann'otnow be
totaled.? -It is understood^ ttyit the utiiou
men will lie paid oil'to day or to-niorrow,and that if any of them apply for re-em-
ployment they will be asked the question (
nncuiui mcj ami ucimnj l«j Uiu UIU'HI, auu
the matterof re-tunployingthem will be in
the discretion of the.supe.rin endent. The
hitter said last evening that even should a
large proportion1 of'th'ti'men refuse to leave
the union anil leaverwork jlie thought he
could replace them without m'uch-dilllculty.

XKW YlkltK, '\l
Knllroiid U'nr Tlirraloiicil by lliftMckrl

j^oinjinny.' i
jNbw York, September 4..The ^sickel

I'late Railway management'i»aye] jilcided
on an aggressive policy against the l^ako
Shore, and will demand of it'a.gooUJshare
of Ui^BufUloand .Chicago traflic. if not
granted, n war will be wngedv The,indicationsare for a lively fight and a break in
passenger and freight .rates. The, Seney.
syndicate jjivo out that this course, jwilj. be
pursued. Kailroad officials who have made
trips ot observation from. Chicago oyer
their.lineajnto tlio Northwest and; South-'west;aa/marly" all .of them'Dave; concur in
glowing' descriptions of£ tborjcrdpiv thoir
Size, Quality fiYld uoOd condition* There is
not one unfavorable report. The observa;tions of tiie officials are usually reliable for
business reason?, and their experience ia
60 great Hint subsequent developments i
usually bear out their predict! jus. Agree- jing jib they do with the special and press s
dispatches, except as to a few isolated lo- [calities, the significance and importance of
their reports become more striking and .s
conclusive.

J U.ST I PI A1! I. K il(iniC'l)>E. C

niml In Tliouglit to ('oust Itutr; it In Sen
Jloxlco.

Auh'oiikuquk, K. M., September 4 .In fi
the Verde Valley last Wednesday John t

Baxter entered a store kept by Stewart, and a

drawing a six-shooter ordered all into a £
corner of the storeand commanded "hands J
up" nt-tli^-pistol's muzzle, v; Baxter'seeing Jthat he had-the crowd-cowed, grew n little £
careless, when M L. Young quickly drew f
his pistol, got tho drop on Baxter, said.he 1
did jtiot warittokill himgbut ordered him JJout. Tli'd desperado left; secured a Jhorse ,

aud ^blankets,;mounted,?.rode u|>,to;tliedoor And i'in At''loud voicfi' Hhoiitcd- that
Young would be a dead man before night,and galloped of!*,'but Young, hearing the
threat, s«nt two shots at liini, both taking
effect. Baxter fell /from' the -horse) and J
died in a few minutes, lie had been iu gthe Verde Valley but a few months, com; jing'from' Arizinaj Oil Baxter's right arm
was tattooed in India ink the name "John I
Isaac.'! The Coroner's jjufy:, rendered' a
verdict of justifiable' Homicide.

^^
jThe'Tnriiri'onim Ih§loiii'jf.^ {'.] *

Cincinnati,' September 4..The tariff
GommL'Sioiiera arrived,hero Saturday, from j
imiiitnnpolis, and began to hold theirsbsaion.thisafternoon". To day Mcftsra Sampson,'Teiiipestand Scott, representatives'of
arieartheavyft|o factory here,'made, argu- 1

ments in favor of imposing higher rates of 1
duty on ;imported 'pottery.. They, repre- <

Beutcd thn't the existing rates are -entirely i
inadequate. Labor being the chief part of 1
the cost olproduction, "over ninety, per t
cent, hnd it cosiing'more tfian double here <
what it costs in England, tbey.recouimend- »
ed a mixed specific and ad valorem' duty: t
With'additional protection, and a feelingof,eV<Hirity,, the manufacture of the/p'arewould be ro improved tliat the productwould,,bo cheapened., Without it, they S
wouldil>edriveD;to-the wall.' iyj w I' W V - V

!y.v*<«,rlniinl>rowiilnjr. 1

IIasoveu,! .N. H.^feeptember 4..A mes- J
Benger from Post Mills, Yt ,say8 I)r. 0. A. j
Dickey, of Worcester, Mass., and 3)r. John 1
Marshall, of Lyons, N. H., were drowned
in l'air Lee Lake yesterday'evening. Just
how it, buppeued is not; known., When
lastaeon«they were driving a pair of horses
on tliedieach^and, soon after the i
and earring wfcroHoundi floating, in the
water. 5

'v <&*':' 1

TTK-

A BOURBON BOOM
AT THE TOWN OF ST. CLAIRSVILLE.

Buckeye Democrat* of the Kftrattenth Dlitrlct
tiathirloff In HcImorI'i CapltattoXomleit*

UpdfgratTi Cump»tltor-Uou A!n-
nder LraiJ> tbe Bar* So Far,

" j J i i 3pccUU)l«pHtcli to the IntolllKunccr.
St. Claiusvillk, 0., September 4..The

clans are gathering for 'the Convention for
for a big political meeting to-inor*
row,. ami many Democratic notables
iruj J Already!ijherd) i!1) Senator Poilclle-
Ion armed thin afternoon and haa been
holding 4 prolonged reception all ovemng.
Vbout 9 o'clock the St Claira'ville band
iBseinbleli in front of the Frasier House
rnd serenaded him, but only a small crowd
athered. Mr. Pendleton merely expressed

itis gratificatipn and pleaat}re at the compli*
ment, and said thataa he would, addreea a
nultituJe on the political issues to-mor*
row he wbuld refraiu -from making a

jpecch. X'robably, not more than twenty
lelegatea are here at this writing/conipris*
ng a few from Harrison. Noble and Del*
mont counties, and thero has been no

general aenaation or caucus of any
)f the particular candidatea' friends.
./From present i appearances Rosa Alex-
mder will bo nominated. .,Estep has positivelydeclined to accept the nomination if
tendered, and Alexander, is generally
second choice. The name of \V. II. Arnold,
jditor of the Cadi* Sentinel, will be
presented to the Convention by
U. 8. McFaddcn^ of Cadiz, but
Mr. Arnold saya he cannot accept.
Sprigga, of Noble, and Oweaney, of Steubenville,ure remote possibilities in case of
i combination against Alexander. A
strange rumor is current to-night b^ttie in:
tention to present tho name of Ex-Senator
Fburmnn for nomination,ibu't-jt is '^ithoutIpparent' foundation. Leading Democrats
scout tUb idea.1
Amoug the delegates and leaders now

liere areMessrs. Arnold,-McFadden, Moore,
Busby arid Cessua, of Harrison'; "Wharton,
Belford and Cunningham, of Noble.
Kobs Alexander is also here,'very chatty

ind sociable, evidently pleased at the
prospect, and making himself very agree-
ible. Whilel»ia chances are the best,.theres'degided oppoaitioii from severaUnlluen- j
:ial. Deuipyrat8, one, of whoiu'ileehuea'lic
A'ill be the worst beaten man ever nominatedin this district. Ou the Other baud
i prominent Itopublicun said he thought
»o Mould, ifVinoniiuated, stand a -good
ihanfco of being ;eliicfeil; 1 '* i ')6 Ul.' ?' JThe convention will meet in Wilday's
mil at 11 a. m. J. S. Trainer will be tem- <

)orary chairman. There is a decidcil de-
liro amoni: uromini-nt hanli-rs oi iinlmf-nf
Democracy to nominate Estep in
spite of his refusal. They claim
ic can win. and. iliat' "no other] Democrat jJan. They think that with him as a loader
n the present canvass they will not only ,
ilect a Congressman, but the success of the
:ounty ticket is assured. 1
...... :

llUMSUS UAUOJIKI'KR,
The Shotting of lite KxclinnccN nt Hie

I.eiKlini; i'li-urliiK IIouhom.
Boston, September 4..The following

able shows the total gross exchanges at
.wenty-six leading cleoring houses in the
United States for the week ending fcjeptera-
jer.2. Tlie figures are received ever}' Sat-
irday night direct froru'j (lib manajfors'of \lie several clearing houses by inaifand by
ipecial dispatch to the J'oit and may be jilied upon, not only as the curliest pub-
ishtd/but as the" most Accurate and com-
>lete statistical tables of the kind given to jhe public:

( S ew.* ;.!i..-.T;.4 i?R7,*90,S«; '57.liV.UH7 {'hiltuidjiljU...... 40,674,53i>
v.^....... 1jjijcjiuf/uj...:.-:...:.-;...;.. IG.SOO.OOO»it. LuUls

- lb.VM.IW '

hiltlmore H,6o7,£JO J
iati Kmuuihco i:i.'JS7,Kui <Ubtjan»h,-..w^ ~ .7,121 ;uu.oiiixvllitf (>,Vj0.8-2 '

Jt.ar-'.tuo<«WOrlcuiic |,.'iC;);1U7 [Ctnis.ta CUy...'. 4. IGt-,7iX»"CVl'liilkl, I.1Iiidlnn»iK)li.s l.WI.WM t lurlfonl i^5u,4.'»'J'curid..^ l/JUMi/rtikjlumbil.s
lew v.'....;.';..'..;.'; \ '.*'orlktiO... v ''$W;7iiV j

> AVJiHOl .Vorcuhter "ly.lifJ :owt'll ...... 755,461 I
yrncuscM :il5,f»7-2 {luinphis..... . 371,953 j

Total..."..;.... LZi. .\.|I.010 Ui l'UlH HUllslrtOot NewYork .' UG1,657,006 t
On (he Plan,

Cincinnati, September. 4..A Timet-Star <pecial from Memphis,. Tenn., says: A
luel is imminent between Gen. Chalmers
odiVan H; Manuing, cnm^djUes tarpon*. BiresaV Both"spoke at' Holly -Springs"in voint debate. Manning .spo'ke last andnade a scathing review of, Chalmers'- 1
ecord: Both 'remained at'Holly Springs 1
Jundav with a[messenger passing back and v
orth, Chalmers demanding a lull retrae- \
ion. Thos. Harris, represented Chalmers,' rmd Edward Walson was Manning's friend, tL'he rumor of a duel gains credit from the fl
act that both failed to appear* ftt the -place s
ippointed for to-day'sVlebate/.'- v 1
<y *j' <i rf" 3 *. r

V.
Mob l.uu lit liidlnun. t

Cincinnati, September 4..Mt. Vernon, I
ndiana", has been threatened with a mob, \[rowing out' ;of the elTort to close tlio sa- Joons on Sunday and at 11 o'clock on week r
lights. About 1 o'clock yesterday.room- c
ng the h'Hidencoiof John I'aul, City Mar- c
hal, was tired by the mob and burned to C
he giound. Tlie Deputy City Marshal I
vus terribly beaten by a gang of 'roughs, r
l'cl(:gni|)h aud telephone' ofllcea were j;uarded to prevent communication 'with c
neighboring towns. ^

:«SpunInIi I'OlillCN. 1
JIadiui),. August4..Marshal Serrano has ji

leclared he .would consent to become I
?rime Minister to King Alfonso in .event tiif Se'nor Bagaatos fai 1jng to carry-out nroni- i
sed radical reforms. Marshal Serrano be- s
ievea it possible to brin$ over to tliedynas* c
v most lmnortnnt'irrmtnn r»( ilm1

:y if the King assents to the .re-establish- 1
nent of the DemocraticCohstitiitioxx vo- 8
od iu lS(iO. N

f
ItenulirM uf Mturtny llxcurstnux. (

Elizabeth, N. J., September 4..Tho
Singer Kifle and Literary Association gave 1
in excursion yesterday, and on returning a (
row took place .between the deck handB i)f._tbe barges and tho roughs on declc. (rfio' deck1 harida fired fifteen or twenty iihota, instantly killing Thos. MeKeon, a {syBtander, and Richard ljurke, who bad
oeen on the excursion.

Aid fur John ilrown'n Widow. (CHic^^Septemberi'4.4-Aboiit one {lion- ]ianddbllkm have'.be'eu raised' for Mre/J61inBrown.j It'is believed: it will/swell to \>1,500in tho(jityr-f£ 1 o'<

vnrkk i'irk
Pcntlini; InvfMlvntluu or Ex-Himbal

MhII'b AlTiilm.
I'ittsul'iioii. l\v., September 4..About

a month before Congress adjourned a Mr.
Brown, of Pittsburgh, yvlio was ft deputy
marshal under Mr. IIull, of this district,
made a trip to Washington.1 lie called oil
Mr. Bayne, and after introducing himself
presented a letter from an old personal
friend of Buyno's vouching for the good
standing of tho Raid Brown. It may be
wondered at that bo much' ceremonywould'bo indulged in by a gentleman simplywishing to irtako himself' known to a

Congressman; However, Mr.1 cx-l)eputyBrown went to "Washington for a purpose,
uidpartof that purpose wim fo firet catnbiflha 'reputation for truth and^eraeity.U'v Mr. Brown presented a
ietter nreferriug charges against ex-MarshallIIull for wfiat he alleged to be corruptionIn tho management of bis ofllce.
Brown claimed that Hall hail appropriatedmoneys that belonged to tho Governmentand a aeries of! other oflenseR. Mr.
Bayne, as Brown was vouched for by a
personal friend of. his, took Brown .to the.
Department of Justice and introduced him
!o Attorney'General Brewster,' and fromhere to.the Treasury Department; where
tio made birn acquainted with Solicitor
Rjivnnr,' Thun *h« »%« «» « ««»

Bay tie being.very busy, as it avus Hearingthe close of tho session, did' not pay anyfurther- attention to the matter. A
representative of the./ press saw
Mr. Bayne yesterday and asked
liini to statu his connection with the case.Said Mr.'Bayne: <4I know very little about
it 'I tdmply introduced Brown, in the
capacity of a representative of the people.[ should feel that it was my duty .to fullyinvestigate chaises itjthey were made bv
responsible parties against any public othcer,^hi-tber they wi re friends of mine or
not. I introdueed"Hrowii and afterward
left him to place Ins inhumation with the
proper1 authorities to investigate the subject."-About one week ago a special
agent arrived in'Pittsburgh from'Washington,and called at1'the 'United
States Marshal's office. He aBked toto* look at the books, and then
proceeded to overhaul ex-MarshalHall's record.6. The investigation did not
reveal mtieh. Mr. Ritll had a wayduringhis term of oflice of receiving money fromhis deputies without exacting receipts, lieilso hud a way of putting the money thus
received;in:ma pocket, and forgetting tomake auy^reltyd of it, sj endiug the money
.is his* own, unthinkingly, or, in other
words, the records of the "marshal's oIIIcr
luring Hal# reign were kept more in hishead than'in the books. Hall, however,bas a very gftod reputatioii, and at Wasliiugton;he was> Regarded as one of the
beat marshals in' the country.. Thiskvas'for the reason that} he carried on hisDflice very Economically,- and for this reasonhis accounts wen? not- ecrullnizedaw closely as they otherwise Iwould
nave been. The Kjn eial-agent in makingliis inviHtigii'ion in Pittsburgh .found theCondition of Mr. I fall's Amounts feoniewhatnixed, but could*discov«*r no'attempt tolefraud the Government. The agent is
west now on a general tour.- He will re:
urn herein a short time. lie. told Mr.
[Iall before he left that ho would uiye'hinjintil he returned to procure the receipts:rom his deputy marshals, and wheij heeturned if the accounts balauced it would
be all right, but if it was discovered that ho'Ilall; still owed the Government a balincothat he would, have ,to
pay it. The special agent expressed thebelief that everything was straight andhat the only trouble .that could ariseft-ould be on account of the rather .unbusinesslikeway in which Mr, Hall had man*iged the aflairs of his otlice. It can beJefinitely stated, however, that this was
aot the reason why Mr Hall resigned. Hebad reneatodlv tniil nil i«»o ~

year beforehand that ho intended to resignsoon, lie has a large farm and other
matters that take up all of his time. A
reporter, started out this ..morningo make inquiries regarding Mr.Drown. Mr. dtruiwn himself could
lot he found, but there were a number of
jentbmen who knew him and were fauiilar.with his alleged charges^ SpeakiugoflDrown, a prominent official said"I regardlim as untrustworthy anil a blackmailer.fn my opinion lie-has use.d his position of
leputy ward» nowhere he could observe the
oek ways of Mr. Ilall for Iho purpose of
deeding him for.inouey.'"Now 1 knowhat lie wrote Mr. Mall a letter in which
le stated that lie wouldn't say anything ifilall would come down with $l()]000. Of
lourse ,-llall.-refused, hence the allegediharges that $re;brought forward, iiPrepiiations it re' 'being made now to prosecutehe* said-iiro'wn; and F should not he greatlyurprisi'd to see him landed in the peniteniarybefore loug."

#Brown was not.continued under Riitan,is his reputation wan so bad that iMr. liutanlid not think he could fuifelv employ h'itn.
U present!he whole investigation awaitshe return of the special agent. Mr. Hall
s collecting his receipts, and will probably10 ready to give *a wuisfaetory account oflis official adairs. It is thought Brown has
;otten himself into hot water by makinghe charges lie has.

OK.iu,
>r Ilnntillml ami Nt. Jiivejili-A I.emou

In MiK'k (.VriicrH,
Nk'w York*, September 4 .The Graphic

aypj the.90,000 shares of Hannibal comno'nbought" hy the Gouldsvndicate,. were
mrchased at42. The Burlington row! had
undo a, previous offer ol 40 for the stock,
k-hich was refused by the brokers, who
reie. carrying Mr." -Duff; and thisesulted/ in the negotiations ,beweenConner and Blobdgood of the
'0,0000 slums of stock. .Eighteen. tllouandshares were held by Bloodgood it Co.,2,000 shares hy Work, Strong A Co, 50,00shares by:.\V;T.' llateli it,Son and the
lalance in lots of froni 100 to 5,000, shares
iy brokers here uudin Boston, whoappreleridingthe!possible stringency in monevieclineu to" carry, the. deal further. It isiriderstood that no guarantee has been
nude in regard to preferred stock1,and of
:ourse the Gould inteivst ia.enUrely in theotiiinori." It is believed that for the $378,100involved in purchase the interest will
>e turned over to tho Wabash company in
eturn for bouds to that amount bearing 5
>er cent interest. At this tigure the purhaseis unquestionably a good one for the,Vabash, as the road is* receiving in rentals
or the use of its tracks from the Kockaland Company and Burlington & Quiuev
,u amount exceeding the interest' on themrelease money. '

Tho ]£vn\hi<j l'o>t eays:,"In Hannibal
c St. Joseph stocks,'common sold ut
oriy-E^ven. There have been tio recentales ol ;it of lute but largo, blocks
»f it were, it ia said, hypothecated with
noney lenders at 40a42, which are the figiresgiven as the price at which^00,00.0hares, ou'ned by John R. Duff, of Boston,vere sold to the-Gould, Sage, Dillon, Amesiml fVmnrtr uvml:». « 'Pl.t.. f.».
...uw-....v.,w iiuiuiir. XIII3 IKISV iraUHilU*
ion, which}w'mh conHumnmtcd^SAturd.iv,
nay be saul to be a si quel of the corner inhe Ifitbelc-last! year, when tjie price, run
iboye*200. lit Hilda one more to the list of
he .illustrations of which prove that coriersin a majority of nwt»prove to be mof-t
lisastrous to thefr projectors. Hannibal/:
'Joseph preferred stock to-day ,sohl at

rV.Xwrrow K*c»p«*. |St.' FCTEusnuito, September 4..At tho
inclusion of the army manoeuvers at
[showra,. the bridge constructed by thomilitary across a ravine, fell directly, afterhe.Kiriperpr ai d £inprcbs bad piu-sed)vcr, ftfj'

: / '7i /

ARAB! PASHA'S ST1UKE
AGAINST THE ENGLISH SCALE.

(ioncral Wolfttlf)'! Non-Union Mm Klrrngthrnlns
ibrlr Llan-A Urr*k I'ouiplracy IH»coter«J

at Alrxaadrla-UntatlarM Among
the L'aroptan Inhnbllaatiu

Ai.kxanduia, September -4..Tho Khedive,hasissued a decree forbidding tho
importation of petroleum into 12gypt.

8t. Pktkkkuuiuj, September 4..Kn^lihli
agents havo arrived at Odessa to pnrclinfo
28,000 herd of sheep and cattle for tho
troops in Egypt. Two hundred and twenty
died en route last week from heat.
-UjjSiwN, September 4..The Timtt m\»:

"Though General Wolseley does not t*squlrethe Third Division tho government
is determined to Htrengthon his hauds by
sending three battalions of infantry so
that General Wooil nmy bo set free withoutleaving a garrison of less than 5,000
men a( Alexandria. Keserve depots of 150
men for each regiment, which are at front
with General Wolaoley, will also he formed
at Alexandria, and a largo depot of n thousand1reserve men will he formed to replace
thcee as they are drafted to the the front
to supply! tho casualties. The general resultof these measures will be that General
Wolseley will have 22,l)00on the mainlineof operations, besides the garrison nt Alexandriaand the Indian, contingentAlk.vanokm. September !..Great imensineMis felt in consequence of tha arrest,
of it native spy carrying a letter addressed
to A n tono Paulo. he Gn ek Cousnlar Agent
at Siout, .who ia .staving ho re. Paulo hiut
luen arretted. It is rumored tlint the
police discovered the ramifications of n
conspiracy- in which sev«-nd Greeks are
implicated, the objtvt bfiug to moasaero
the Europeans in Alexandria in the event
of the British troops being seriously engagedat ltamk'h.
The man-of-war Monatonr is Ehelling the

rebel lines because of the threateningdemonstration made bv thu ennnv from
Mamlaiii.

ICassassin, Sci»l«*nibrr -1..The enemykeep ft elqso wuttill all about our eainn.Numerous Bedouin horsemen are prowlingill the vicinity, rendering it unsafe to venturefur out Last night a vedette of tho
life guard was killed. His body was rtvcoveredand found tolw mutilated. Arubi
Pasha has an excellent position here. He
is in direct communication by rail -with
Zagazij: and Salihiyeli, and water for his
forces is brought up by rail and eatiul. llis
activo cavalry succeed in masking his
movements aud keeping them secret.

Loni/on, September 4..General "Wolseleytel«graphs from Isinailia to day: All
quiet at Hie front.' The Highland brigadewill remain afloat for the prcHcut to furnish
working patties her.e. 1 am closing out
the hospitals and sending nvvay the woundedand Serious eases of sickness in tho
troopship Malabar.

fl.VAMUI. J1KKCI1L.
New York .»»«.»» > hdiI NIocUh.

GOVKRJOUNTS-lrn'gulur.
U.S. St, cxtendeil... ll)l jsi. I'. A S. 0. tU.S. 4>{*. III. I'. Jtoiuts, ttrrtiu..'.ilfiO.B. If, rt»ii|rfiiih....;.lt'>i4|U. P. Liuitt Unnils...ll5pHciilc 6n of jil. > .Rlnktii^nmil-JisCcuiralTimhs I'mc IhiiiI wLi... gl^Krte hccondn.....^-. ?'S do. RtnfJrandc dlv... SOUUlKb ai wllktV I0fi>£| OflVtwl
lUlLBOAl) SUUlJy.8TATB fcONDS.Dull.

Lfliiismun coiim)Ik...« og IVirglnlrt fa .; 35Missouri »<»..... ...UOJi Virgiuln consols, exfit,J(Weph......'~l1 tm mat. coupons.- 5'JTennessee 6# 66 iVijglula deferred...- ii%Tennessee 6*. new. 55 |
Stocks.S|>eculfttlon opened firm and pilccx \yeron fr-etion above the clo»i»K of Saturday. In tlicenrly tmde the penernl list sold up per cent,Oregon A Trans-Continental leidliiK. but mibse(pifiitly,tliemarketJ>ccmne heavy mid fell oil'yanipercent, the latt't Hannibal A ft Joe preferred,while common sold MU7aj.itpdiiKt85a'Jt. iiklasiqtiolalloii.In the curly part of the itfieriHou therewan n general advance of Vt^A j-er cent, Oregon ATnxis (lontincutal and HmimbtlASi. Joe preferred»K;liiBtheinoiteojpplf,no»S 'ftorwhich the inaikelfell percent, Metnplrii and Charleston lead*In|{ the de-llnc. From then Mi thec use only slightclmiRm occurred the hlwh mle of money lot liellimldealing* ottisiug ft fraction*! decline. The mnrketcUife-l doll mnl weak, with prices hi the nialn^al^per cent Iwl-'w cat unlay'n closing, the letter ChicagoIhirllnRton A QuJoey.Transactions 16G,OuO shmef.

Xtlamn Express HI do. 2d prePd. J06%American Kxpresa... 05 Mem. ichas f»7Canada Southern...- Mlehlgan <'entral DB^tViS-A 1. C i:t'i Mo. Pacific ICh>2(Jeutral Pacific 03}; Naah. a; Chatt 6'iChesapeake A Ohio. Sew Jcney Cent...... 7SkJdo. fat preferred-.. 37 Northern PaciUc My*do. 2d preferred-... 15% do. preferred... IWJ4C.,0., 0. A I ^O'-t Northwestern .141%UwirerA R. & »..fi7do.preferred...;.....170Krie.. «'.'H New York Central..-480ftdo. preferred W) Ohio Centnil....»...JlS}^Kurt Wayne 188 OhioA Mis?. ISWjfcH*n:'A Ht. Joseph-.. 4* do. preferred JG5do. preferred...,-..... .01 'A Pacific, Mail ...... U'/iKhiuks A Pacific 30J-J C. A P - ISOUkoKrleA W; 30 ReadhiB Gl%UkeShore 111% 91. L. AS. F JWViLnulnrllle A Nash.... 71%', do. preferred ........U K.A. A C 7.t 'Offered.M.&C.latprei'd.:.115
Ssw vokh, September 3-Flour, quiet: receiptsUc,000 barrels: ex p>»ru« I,'234 barrels: superfine State

western 70al 2.»: common toijoodextra SI 45ii.V.W:jcood tochoiee 15 i!5aKf>0: whlto wheat ejtm87'2.r»aS i'j: extra Ohio 2:1 f>Ca7 W): H:. Isolds (PaS'li;Mluiiesou p'ltent prows* 8" *25n'J CO. Wheat, InlJCuluwr pfw...lnu «»l f*v».
,«« u>ii»i<;ig, l'*|IUII9 (>i,lUUbushelit; ungraded red .h5wiSl 10: steamer No. ared y5c; N0.3re<l SI OSal 00. HteHtner No. 2 red 81 flyhIiO>i;No.2 red 81 OU^il 101* ccrtlllcntcs; Si 10Kall 1 delivered: old No 2rvdSU:ihiRtort;SV.l ridSt :i>4; mixed wlnterSl 08; No. 1 white, mKi» 1,Wh)irtlOielsntSl lftnlK»K: No. 2 red, Keptember, kh!ch110 000 bushels At Si i)j%ul Hi'4, clodng at 810D%;October; Miles Stt,W» Wliels hi SI ll^al Yi\\,rJo'iuj.' nt Si IJjJ: Sovcmt>cr. rmlert (MWO bushelhnt SI l.'Ul 11,,citing at 31 Decern Iter, wilea2S2.000l«jh!iel«Ht3l HV&il V>x4> losing nl Si Ujj;year mien 72.0011 biisliu.s nt SI Ot%aHO% dosingiit-SL 09%. Corn, uuKcttled nnd lower, clo>lu{r WillimrtrcMrcngth: rect-Ipls 2i,«Ol» bushels; ex|H>rt* :w,000bushels ungraded 82h82?<«: No. 2, ncmiluikl IKK:;steamer 81c: ungrid-d white Ka: steamer jellowSie; No, 2 Hepu mber closing at *3}£e:October 8l/*c, c o-lug nt-'H^c: Novemlwr 7:^u".VJfo, clminK «t December Ctf)#;, r.lo-liig hi(We; year GSV4 »7lc. cltislnir utfo^e., Uits heavy andlAIte lower. rec«Iots SJtYOOO bushels: «x|>orlH 60butbel.i; mixed \vt»leru iViitlltc white western 4ila4Sc. liny dull nnd unchanged, ollee dull anduni'lmnir»d. Hugar quiet MUt iinehMngMl. MoIhhmhquiet *ud unchrtJigjt. UUv dull hi»» weal". 1'etroleumi.tijliiinguu. T.i'lowduil a* 8%a9c. Jlodndull and lower nt Si iOal c/>. Turinmine llriu.Kkrs firm at£IV6c. I'ork otl'ered nt 1on"V> j««r burfollower:no sab s reported; old mean.oraliud; newmcss.Sii 00a22 Beef quiet and uudnuiged.Cut inentu, middles s'are** and Urm; long itormlildlrslU 2-). Lard irr gula prime rtoaui 812 (0al'J 67J4. Butter quiet a-td II rm at 15ft31c, Clieuequiet but steady nt 5i»l2c.

Chicaoo. h'eptemlwr 4.-Flour ttendy and urcluuucd.Wheat active but lower: rlgultir 'JseSeptember; PCe October and Novcml>er. iftjftr war:No. 2 red winterVJ^ccaMi nnd September; No. 2Chicago spring "JSJ^c (Midi: «j>e September, We Oc*lo)ier;,No. 3 Cnle kusjmJiw,-Wn, tu>rn, miseltled,mciive,. weak and lower nt 70%c cash: TOJ^m'C^o«oitten»lH-'r.(V^jOct<il»en lUj^c .>uveuil>er::>^aAicJanuary: year; M^c May; rejected Cite. OhIk,unsettled and lowernt!fcikeisi»ii» *:£.<«
33c'.October: 32Un%^c ymr: sm^c Mi.y; njceted.12c. Rye dull mid lower at r» »rley dull, weiiknul lower at 8.%h5c co-Ii: Feptcmbtir. I'bixXJCtl'inRood dnnand but HtlowerMtwatSl*«fmf-j7. llutterlii fair denm 11: crcmut-ry Mr to (miry2ti30c; dairy Rood to «pol«;o )9<t2lu Kukh cnslernllSilOo IVNc nct|ve but lower at S2I -lOn'Jl WcitMi: 121 <0 September,' ?.'l .V) October; S20 '2.Sa.W31 November; ?1927&U9 :»> Jmi miry; Sit) '20alOtfiiyum. I-nrtl active but weak mm lower'ul$11 fiwll 90oMi: $11 95 October mul November:?>|-7>^iJl bOyvnr HuJIcnwau lit ffllrdetwiMl butat lower :r«te« hhwilderi HO 26:'. .hurt tlbSiSM):(ihortele*rSM25. Whisky steady mul uucliiitiitedai 81 '20. Call.'Whom in Mir deiimnd but At lowerMCK rejsubir 9ec Scutemben 95%e October mul No*vetnlier: 'Xr%". year: No '2 red w Inter WJ<n Sej'tnnIht:No, '2 lilntfto sprltiKlM>K*9)jc September: 95%*W/fi your. Com in.tlvc mid lower at 7t>X« Fe|*um*Imt: October, November; Mij^e year: .rx!May. Ont* nettled but jjeiierally lower *tSeptember; 82*$o October mid Kovemlwr: 3-.%oyean S4]le M«y, fvrt In fair rtcmmal but atlower pit*; nt SJI4;) September; 12. t7!^«'21 vo Oe;tober: 8'.9 97X Nov* m* er. 818 9» year; S 'J 10 JanuInry. l/ud In fulr demand but at lower rab'n;511 W B'kert September. 811 '/J Octolajt; 311 "Sit11.87)4 .year; 77J£January.

Uiui>rom>. Septeml e- 4...l'ctitm.ei,m-flli;btlyojeiiMi. ti\x/Av.'hiR(te>t M^e. low. »t .'vFJ',1!; clotlrga-i M}#s: sale* t.W.OJib r.t-is nblpineiit< *aturtl>ty*'\tl sjiituJny lll,'!3S,b.\rr«ls; ebaiteis 4 ,9r b*r:clf.
TtTOvvii.i.r, I'*., 8op!e'mber4 -oil 'o|h!uci1 atKJMje;h|*hc«t lo»vu*t W4 >it Mj^c. Kblp*r»rnt* 9"»i.utl ImireU; cii.irieiK 4.VW2 barrel*; rtiimL !t,W barrel
PiTTMtuitRH,. ftptemlcr '..Petroleum .steady:Uolteilc-'riMeate-' riroi'.eo rctlue«t li'ii6'^'for I'blladni'bl deliv iy.
l.fciNN'ATi. -cptvnilier l.-i.lvu firm:lf>nHV»n and H«h*. !<" «»>i1 WI; pncklnu utidIjUUb; »S7VJa00U,


